carbonization level of approximately 70% to 73% C. This carbonization level is equivalent to Pleistocene sediments in the U. S. Gulf Coast province at approximately 8500 feet subsea and a log temperature of 155°F. The abundant, darker (more carbonized) organic material noted by Grayson was in an advanced stage of diagenesis and probably was carbonized in older sediments and transported to the site and redeposited.
Elemental analysis by LaPlante indicated the following: 82.9% C; 3.8% H; 11.8% O; 1.5% N. The percent carbon (carbonization level) probably reflects an averaging of two stages of diagenesis indicated above. This measured carbonization level, however, is equivalent to that of Oligocene sediments in the U.S. Gulf Coast province at approximately 17,000 feet with a log temperature of 280°F.
